
Welcome to 
Elwell 

Elementary 
School







1. What will parking look like?
2. Where will the drop off be?
3. What security measures will be in place?
4. When will you have a back to school night, so we can see the building?
5. Why is it an open concept?
6. Will there be homerooms?
7. How does the staff feel about this new building? 
8. What about boundaries, will they change?
9. How will the larger space look for teaching?

10. How many teachers are in each grade level?

Frequently Asked Questions
~ Click on each question to find the answer

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1CAWTXTpSxm_npko5epE7tHhUeWvQ3zCp67xru1y0C3w/edit


11. With this type of learning at just Elwell, what will it be like for these 
students to go to middle school?

12.  What is the class size in the total grade level suite?

13.  What about pick-up? Will it be different?

14.  Will school have the same start and end times?

15.  Will Elwell be ready on time, and if not, will that only affect Elwell?

16.  How can we get the town of Johnstown to put in more crosswalks?

17.  Is the gym full-size for regulation basketball?

18.  When will you have teacher assignments ready?

19.  Will the curriculum be different than in other schools?

20.  Will there be lockers?



21.  Is Elwell opening up at capacity?

22.  Will we have a SRO and other security?

23.  Will we have transportation like we did at PRE?

24.  When is the last day before Letford is demolished?

25.  Is the same way for students to go in the building the same way they will 
exit?

26.  When is the last day we can register for Elwell if we are not sure about 
going to this school?

27.  There is a facebook account "Moms of Elwell" for families who want to 
get together at the park or swimming pool over the summer.


